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The BA in Sociolo5/ (Honors) program will help students achieve the following

outcomes:

Studenrs will understatrd the discipline ofsociology and the sociological perspectiv€,

ad the coniributiotr to our udeNtanding ofsocial reality and rclationship with other

social sciences.

Le3mem will be able to apply the sociological imagination ard sociological concept

and principles to her/ his own life,

Snrdents will d€vetop skills of social activity, social beh&ve, conformity behavior,

role of social sciences in the development and well-beiry ofindividuals, families and

communitieq society.

PROGRAM-SOCIOLOGY: CBCS

Semcstcr B.A. Honors - I; Iniroduction to Sociologi-I ; Core Coun€-l

Cours€ Obj€.tivB(Cos)
l. The mandate of the course is to iotroduce the disciplire to shrdents ftom diverse trainiogs

ard capabilities.

2. Tho course is intended to introduce the students m a sociological way ofthinking.

3. It also provides a foundation for lhe olher more detailed arrd specialized cous€s itr

sociology.

CouB€ L@ming Outcomes:

l. It helps the students Thinkhg Sociologically and

Emergence of Sociolog/ and Social Anthropolory.

2. the relationship betweeo Sociolory and Anthopology; Psychology and History, the

relationship between Individual alld Group: Primary, Secondary, In Group, Out Group,

Referenc.e Group, Peer Group, Clique, Interest Group, Pressure Group.

3. Social Change: Meaning, Direction and Dimensions, Cultue and Society, Associatiols

snd lnstitutions.
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Scmcater- I: Sociolog/ of Indir -I Core Cours.-2

Course Objcctives(Cos)

l. This paper introduces the processes and modes of construction ofloowledge of hdia.

2. Futher, it aims to draw attedion to th€ k€y concepts atrd institutions which are useirl for

the uderslanding of hd iaD societ) .

Cours€ Outcomcs:

. It provides the lnowledge otr the Colonial discotEse, nationalist discouse, Subaltem

P€rspective ad its Critique. Cast€: Corcept aDd Critique.

. Indian Society: Concepts and Institutions - Agrarian Ctass€s Tribe: Profile and l-ocatioi\

Village: Structure and Change Khship: Prhciple ad Patrero, Religion ad Society.

Scmester-Il! lntroduction to SocioloB/- Cor€ Coulse-3

Coursc Objcctivca(Cd)

1. The cou$e aims to provide a g€neral itrroduction to sociological thought.

2. The focus is on studying fiom the original texts to give thg shld€nts a flavor ofhow over

a period of time thinkers have cooc€ptualized various aspects of society.

3. This paper also provides a foudation for lhiDkers itr the oiher papers.

Courso Outcomc!:

. It provides knowledge on the concept of Sociological Perspective:

Fmctionalism: Redctiff Bro$r, Emile Durkrheim,

. Interpretative Sociotog.: Max Webq aod Ceorge Simmel, Conflicr

Perspective: Karl Marx atrd Dabrendorl

. Struc-turali$n: Edmrmd L,each and Levi Strauss,

. tnt€ractiotrism: Herbert Bhmer atrd Hgrbert Spencer,

. Femidst P€rspective-Cultual Feminism, Lib€ral PeminisrL Soci&tist F@rinism

(Marxist), Radical Feninism.
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Scm€ster-tr : Sociolog' of ltrdia-Il Cor€ Coursc4

Cours€ Objecliv€s(Cos)

l. This paper aims to draw att€ntion to the variety ofid€as arld debates about India.

2. Further, it oitically engages with the multiple socio-political forc€s and ideologies

which slnpe the terrain ofthe nation.

CouBe OutcoDas:

. It provides ideas of India Gandhi- Swarai, Ambedkar -A!trihilation of

Caste, Indological Penpective: G.S. Ghuryee & Louis DuDotrt,

Ethnogaphic Approaches: M.N.Srinivas & S.C.Dub€,

. It provides on ideas of fndia otr Resistanc€, Mobilization, Change of

Indian Society: Datit Politics: Dalit ldeftity, Caste system slld

Economics and Social Inequality; Mobility and process of social change

in lrdia-Sanslcitizatioq westemization,

. Wometr's movernent: Women and Patriachy, Femidne voice h hdian

music. Peasant Movemen6: before and aft€r Independerc€; Ethnic

moveme : Indedty politics- Bodo and Karbi.

. Middle Class Phercmercn: The history of middle class in Assamese

society.

. Communalism: Religion and Politics in lndia; Seculari$E: Secular

Experiences in India; Nafionalism: NatioD, Nationalism and sub

rlationaliml.
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Semcst€r-Ill: Politic.l Soriolos/ ::Cor. Course.s

Cours€ Objectivca:

1. This cours€ htroducrs thg shrdetrts to some major theoretical debates atrd concepts in

Political Sociolosr, while situating these within contemporary political issues.

2. A key thrust of the paper is towards developing a comparative ulde$tanding of
political

Relationdrips through themes such as power, govemance and state alld society relationships.

Course Outcom€sl

. Concepnralizing the study of Political Sociolory and nature,scope and

development of Political Sociology,

. Unde$tand the basic concEns of Political Sociology: Power, Aulhodty, State,

Govematrc€ ard Citizenship, Elite and the Ruting Classes (Parito, Bottomore

ard C.W. Mills)i Potitical Systems: Segmetrt{y, Totalitadan, Democaacy,

. Everyday State, Local Stsuclues of Power: Patrchayati Rai, Autonomous

Coucil, Development Council.

Semester- III: Sociolog/ of Rcligiotr Core Courscj
Course Objectiv<Cos)

l. The course lays primacy to the understanding of religious over iudividual religioos.

2. Drawing heavily from classical writings on the subject it rcinforces imponarc€ ofthe

positions developed itr ih€se texts.

Courso Outcomcs:

. Help studefis to understand Social definitions & Social fimctions ofreligiorl

. Relationship beireen religion and socio- economic action,CottrEdiction between

asceticism and acrumulation, Social implicatiots ofthe ldea ofdivine Justic€,

. Social implications ofthe idea ofdeath and sslvation, Religion and state & Religion

and Commmity.

. The isolatiotr ofthe saqed & saqpd corurlunity atrd exctusion, SacrEd, Myth, Ritual

(meaning and significance).(Mythotog Aom North East India can be used as

reference for serninaG aod presentations as directed by the course teacher).
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Semester- III : Sociolos/ of G€nder{ore Cours.-z

Cours€ Objeclivcs(Cos)

l. The couse itroduces getrder as a caitical sociological lens ofenquiry in relation to

various social fields.

2. It etso intqrogaf€s the categories ofgotrder, sex, and sexuality.

Course Outcomcs:

. Help studeds to und€rstsnd the concept of Sociolory ofcender,

. Gender, Sex, Sexuality, Masculinity and femidnity,

. Gender Theories of Liberat feminism, radical feminism and social feminism

. Marxian & Queer theory of gender.

o Gender discrimination, gender atrd developmext, gend€f, budgetitrg, gerder power aod

resistance, power and subordi@tion, resisting and gender moverne s.

Sem€r&r- IV : Ecoromic Sociologr{oE Cours€-8

Course Objcctiy6(Cos)

l. The coune provides a[ understatrding ofthe social ard cultural bases of economic

activity.

2. lt highlights the significance of sociological analysis for the study of ecodomic

process€s in local and global contexts.

Courle OutcoEcs:

. To htroduce sttrde s on perspectives itr E onomic Sociolory.

o To introduce students on formalism atrd substantives atrd New Ecoaomic Sociolory.

. To help them krcwledge on forms ofExchange (reciprocity atrd gift Exchatrge and

money.)

. It helps studemts the system ofproduction, cilculatiotr atrd consumptiotr. Huntiry,

gathcdng, domestic mode ofproductioq peasant mode ofuoductioq capitatism and

socialism.

. It provides krcwledge otr contemporary issues in ecotromic sociology- Development

and Globalization

Scmester- fV : Sociolog/ of KiDship{orc Course-9

Courrc Obj.ctiv.s(Cos)

l. This couse ains to htroduce general pdtrciples of kiDship aod narriage by refererc€ to

key terms and theoretical statements substatrtiated by ethnographies.
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2. The coruse look at the trajectod€s and oew directions in kinship studies.

Coursc Outcom€s:

. htroduc€ students the key term Desc€trt, Consanguiaity, Fili&tions, Itrc€st Taboo,

Affinity, Family.

. Realize the differefi approaches- Descent, Allianc€, cultural.

. Uderstand the twes offroily and changes, difference beweea family and

hous€holds,

T}?es ofmardage, the concept ofRe-castitrg kinship, the t}I,es ofKitrship and gender

Re'imaeinitrg fanilies, Tlpes of New Reproductive tecbniques.

SeEcster- ry : -Social Stratifcatiotr; Core Coun€-l0

Course Objeclivcs(Cos)

1. This course iatroduces student to Sociological Study of Social Ioequalities.

2. It acquahls studetrts wilh pdrcipal theoretical penpectives on and diverse forms of
Social ircquality itr articulation with €ach other.

Coursc Outcomcs:

. To introduc€ social stmtification, Idea of ircquality, equality, Differerce atrd

hi€rarchy,

. T)!es ofsocial st"atification, the theories ofsocial stratification- Karl Marx, Max

Weber,

. The cotrcept of identities and inequalities- Caste, Race, Ethtricity, corcept of
femhism ad gedered stratificatio4

. Concept of Erobility, types of mobility, conc€pt of Social reproductiotr of class

md occup&tioml categories.
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Semcstcr- V : -Sociologicil Thinkcrs-t Corc Couisc-ll

Course Objcctiyca(Cos)

l. The course introduces the students to the classics io the makitrg of the discipline of
sociolo$/ through s€te{t€d texts by the major thinkers.

Course Outcoecs:

. Help leamers to understand the th€oretical rhi.king of August Comte- Law of
Humar kogress. Hierarchy of scienc€s.

. Karl Marx- Materialistic Interpretation ofhistory, Capifatist Mode ofproduction,

. Max Weber- Social Actio4 Ideal types, Religiotr atrd Ecotro.oy,

r Emile D[kheim- Social Fac! IDdividual and Sociery.

Scmcatcr- V : -Sociologic{l Res€rrch Mcthods-l; Corc Cours€-l2

Counc Objcctivcs(Cos)

l. The course is a general iotroduction to $€ methodologies ofsociological research

methods.

2. lt ryill Fovide the studefi with some elemetrtary hrowledge ofthe comptexities and

philosophical underpiDnings of research.

Cours€ Ou&oEca:

. Help learners to understand the meaning of Sociotogical Research, scientific

melhod, positivist atrd cons$uctiotrist int€rpretatiotr of s€i€nce,

. Tr€nds of sociological res€arch,

. Obj€ctiYity in social research,

. The coming Crisis io Westem Sociolory -Methodological Approach,

. A Critique to CotrventioDal Sociolog/ : Reflexivity (Harold Garfukle),

. Maning ofQualitative aod quantitative res€arch.
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Semestcr- V : - Sociological Thinkers-Il; Core Course-13

Coursc Objcctives(Cos)

l. To inffoduc€ students to post-classical sociological thinking through som€ origi[al texts.

Course Outcomes:

. Understa[d on Talcott Pamons' Social System; Structuralism ofclaude lrvi-Strauss.

. G.H.Mead's Mind, Self and Society; Erving Goffinan: Self in Everyday Life; peter

Berger and Thomas Luckmatrn- Social conshuction ofreality theory.

. Max Horkteimar- Critical Social Theory; T.W. Adoma- Knowledge tndustry; Herbert

Marcuse- One dimensional man; Pierre Bourdieu- Theory ofpractice.

Semcater- V : - Rcsearch Mcthods-Il; Core Cours.-l4

Cours€ Objcctivcs(Cos)

1. The course is atr inlroductory cou$e otr how research is actually done. With eophasis otr

fomulatitrg rcsoarch desigD, methods of data collectioq and dd& anatysis, it will Fovide
stude s with some elernentaty ktrowledge on how to conduct both, quantitativ€ and

qualitatiYe res€arch.

Course OutcoEcs:

. Help leamers to utrderstard the Steps of Social Research, Res€arch Design, Hlpothesis,

Rese{ch Questions

. Methods of data collectiotr-Sur€y method, Sampliry, questioonaire observatioo-

Participant aod mtr-participant observatioo.

. Qualtitative ad qualitatiye data analysis,

o Statistical methods in social researcll perfomiq field visir alld understand the

Preparation of research repon.
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Semcatcr-V Urb'r Sociolo6/: DSE 0l
Cours€ Objectiv€s:

This course provides an exposure to key theoretical perspectives for undentanding uball life in

historical and com€rnporaD/ contexts. It also reflects on soDe concems of urban living while

narating the subjective experienc-es of ulban commudties. With case sMies from hdia and

other parts ofthe wo d this course will help students relate to the coEplexities ofurtan living.

Cours€ Outcomes:

. It proyides the lnowledge ofUrban, Urbmism and the City.

. Diferent persp€ctivc of urban sociolory such as- E ological (Chicago School), political

Economy, Network society (Manuel Castells) and City as Cuttue.

. Movements and SetUemeot: Migration, Commutity and rcighbofiood.

. Politics ofurbu Space.

SeDcster- Vl : - Etrvirotrment l Sociolog/; Dsf,-o3

CouKe Objcrtivca(Cos)

1. This course is desigaed to introduce stude s to the corc debates of environme(al

sociolory, different approaches within the subEdisciplhe ad how thes€ approaches may

be used to urderstatrd envfuonmental issuas and movements in [ndia.

Cours€ Outcomes:

. Help students to understatrd the meaning ofenvionmental sociolory,

. Developmentofenvironmentalsociologr,

. Conceptofecologicalmodemizatior\

. Eco-feminism, Political Ecolory, environmental movements itl lndia.
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Semcster- VI : -; DSE-06 (T.aditions in hdian Socioto$.)

Cours€ Objeclives(Cos)

Traditions in Indian sociology can be tmced with the formal teaching of sociology as a subject iII

Bombay uriversity way back in 1914. Wlile the existence of a -Sociology in India and

-Sociolory of Indial have been largely debated in terms of whether it has been influelc€d by

westem philosophy, is there a treed of indigenization etc., sociologist in India have primarily

been e[gaged with issues of tradition and modemity, caste, tribe and gender. This paper

primarily provides perspectives ofkey Indian sociologists on some ofthese issues-

Course Outcomes:

. Help leamers to utrd€rstand the &eory ofG.S. Ghuryee- Caste and Race, city a,ld

civilization,

. D.P.Mukherjee: Traditiotr atrd Modenity, Middle Class; M.N.S nivas: Social

Class, Etwitr Venier Tribes h India, B.R Ambedkar: Daiit Liberatiotr., Views on

Education;Leela Dube - Caste and Gender.T.K Onau- Social Transfonnation in

India.

Semcster- VI : -; Societies io North Esst India DSD09

Coursc ObjectiYcs(Cos)

The couBe aims at providing a sociological understanding of Societies itr North East India. It

seeks to provide a multidimensional understanding of North East India with respect to social,

histodcal, political alrd economic dimensions. Further, this course aims to provide a sociological

undeBtanding ofthe specificity ofwodd views of diverse communities along with th€ emerging

socio emnomic proc€sses ofthe region.

Course Outcomes:

. Help leamers to undelstand the historical evolution & Socio-political and

ec.nomic diversities, Demographic Structure and Changing patterns , Conceptual

framework to study Societies in North East Ifldia -Caste, Class and Tribe, Race,

Ethnicity ard Nationalism,

. Developmeot ard Displacemqrt, Land AlienatioD, Societies in North East tndia

ad their World views: Family, Marriage and Kinship, Retigions, Beliefs and

Customs, Tribal Mode of Productiorl
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. Emergry Social processes h North East India_ Idetrtity politics: Ethdc
Assertions, Nationalism and Sub.nati@alism, p.ivatization of land- Iand
ati€nation and displac€ment.

Scmester- I I Indion Societica : IEages rtrd Realities: Gctrcric Eteclivc4l
Course Objcctivc$;

L This cours€ seeks to proyide an interdisciptinary intoductiotr to Iodiar society.

Coulre Outcomcs:

. Sociological understadiry of ldeas of India: Civilizatioq Cotony, Nation md
Society

. Uderstanding of Iodian hstitutions and processes hdiao village, town

and region, caste, religion and etbdciry, family aad gender, political

eclnomy, Critical undeNtandiflg of civilization, colotry, oatiotr and

society.

Semestcr- tr : Fsmity and htinrcy: G.reric Elcctive{2
Cour3e Objcctivca:

l. Family is otre of the vital institutions of human society. It is expedenced

intimately atrd debated keenly. This couNe aftempts lo htroduce studetrts

to a range of cotrtempoftry concenD pertahitrg to this itrstitutiotr fiom a
sociological perspective and with an interdisciplimry o e ation.

CouBc Outcomes:

. Help students to utrderstand lhe meadag, futrctiotr atrd tlpes offsmily.
. Fanily atrd Intimacy: Themes and Accounts- Types of Maniagg atrd

Kirship

. Gitiques and Transformatiotrs- Emerghg trelds of Intimacy, society

and politics,

. lndirn society and cuthre, Indian society and ecorcmy, lodian sociery

ad kinship.

SGmester- Itr : Rc&inLing Dcvctopmctr': GcDcric Xlectivco3
Coursc Objcctivca:

This paper examines the ideas ofdevelopment from a sociological perspective. It
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introduc€s snrdents to difreretrt approaches to understanding development atrd

trac-€s the trajectory of Indi8tr expgrience with dgvelopment from an

interdisciplinary pe$pective.

Cours€ Outcomcs:

. Help leamers lo understand basic cotrc€pts ofGroryth Development,

Hufiarl development, social development, idea ofdeyelopment and

underdevelopment.

. Theoretical analysis ofmodemization, D€pendency th€ory, Envirome al
developm€nt, getrder atrd development.

. Participatory Development in Itrdia: 73rd and 74th Amendm€nt Act
o Understandingdevelopmenlandempowem@t, Understaoditrg

development and displac€metrt.

Semester- lvi G€trder otrd Violencc: Generic Ehctive-o4

Course Objectivcs:

Gendered violerc€ is.outine and specacular, structurEl as well as situated. This

couse attempts to provide an urdqstarding ofthe logic ofthst violence,

awarcness ofits most corrunon forms alld tries to aquip the snrdents wilh a
sociologically

Course Outcome3:

. This couls€ witl hetp studefts to utrderstand Gedef, Bared Vioterce,
Social perqrective of gender violence,

. Understanding Fuctional perspedives of gender violerce, shuctural and

situational violence-c5ste atrd getrder, domestic and family violence,

harassmsnt itr workplace, Nature of s€xual violerc€. Gender and violetrce

ofmedia,

. Legislative measures itr Ildia for curbing sexual viol€nc€, Analysis of
Domestic Violence Act, 2005.
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